SENATE ACTION (SESSION)

Nominations Advise and Consent:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ADVISORY BOARD ON CARNIVAL AMUSEMENT RIDE SAFETY:
   William H. Gehlhaus, Esq., of Atlantic Highlands, to replace William J. Erwin, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ATHLETIC TRAINING ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
   Donald F. Kessler, of North Brunswick.
   William G. Hyncik, Jr., of Skillman.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTION CENTER AUTHORITY:
   Rita Mack, of Linwood.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ATLANTIC COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   Lucia M. McCabe, of Absecon.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS:
   Thomas J. Demcsak, of Fair Haven, to replace Edward O'Hara.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF THE HIGHER EDUCATION STUDENT ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY:
   Keith A. Green, of Hackettstown.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BURLINGTON COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   George N. Nyikita, of Edgewater Park, to replace Peter H. Nelson, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CAPE MAY COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   William R. Wilsey, of Petersburg.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS IN CHILDREN RELIEF FUND COMMISSION:
   Kelly Rosso Leight, Esq., of Short Hills, to replace Cynthia Povich, resigned.
   Janice Prontrnicki, M.D., of Mountainside, to replace Sudha S. Parikh, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ESSEX COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   Joan Codey Durkin, of Maplewood.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ON ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ABUSE:
   Harry D. Morey, Jr., of Bayville, to replace Ragan T. Phillips, resigned.
   Joseph P. Miele, of Far Hills.
   John L. Gluck, of Pine Beach.
   Robert A. Rodriguez, of Mount Laurel.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE HISTORIC SITES COUNCIL:
   Michael C. Henry, of Greenwich.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE HUDSON COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   O. Vincent Giusto, of Weehawken, to replace Frank M. Alonso.
   Robert G. Doria, of Bayonne.
Nominations Advise and Consent: (cont'd)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY SPORTS AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITY:
   Barbara Sobel, of Short Hills.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE MARINE FISHERIES COUNCIL:
   Gary Dickerson, of Brick.
   Gilbert H. Ewing, Jr., of Cape May.
   Edward L. Goldman, of Absecon.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE MEADOWLANDS CONSERVATION TRUST BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Captain Bill Sheehan, of Secaucus.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONER REVIEW PANEL:
   Scott K. Seelagy, Esq., of Sparta, to replace Kathryn Philipp Ladd, resigned.
   Jose Pinal, M.D., of Weehawken.
   Lawrence L. Livornese, M.D., of Martinsville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY BUILDING AUTHORITY:
   Prentis C. Nolan, Ph.D., of Bethlehem.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY CEMETERY BOARD:
   June Nikola, of Colts Neck.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY CULTURAL TRUST BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Judith W. Dawkins, of Rumson.
   Curtis J. Bashaw, of Cape May.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Marianne E. Rhodes, of Red Bank.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY TOURISM ADVISORY COUNCIL:
   John Manos, of Convent Station, to replace Timothy C. Mooney.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY URBAN ENTERPRISE ZONE AUTHORITY:
   Edward J. Trawinski, Esq., of Fair Lawn.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NORTH JERSEY DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY COMMISSION:
   Charles P. Shotmeyer, of Franklin Lakes.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ADVISORY COUNCIL:
   Kristie Woods, of Hillsdale, to replace Laurie J. Kalb, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PALISADES INTERSTATE PARK COMMISSION:
   Malcolm Borg, of Englewood.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE POLICE AND FIREMEN'S RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF NEW JERSEY BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Alan C. Levine, of Paterson, to replace Douglas G. Hoffman.
   Joseph M. Boucher, of North Bergen.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE RICHARD STOCKTON STATE COLLEGE-BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Honorable Gerald Weinstein, J.C.S., of Margate.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SALEM COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   Joseph Davenport, of Salem.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   Elia A. Pelios, Esq., of Bridgewater, to replace Albert R. Palffy.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF HUMAN SERVICES:
   Paul T. Jordan, M.D., of Monmouth Beach.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF PHYSICAL THERAPY:
   Karen Wilk, of Wanaque.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL PLANNERS:
   Daniel C. McSweeney, of Lakewood.
Nominations Advise and Consent: (cont'd)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE LIBRARY ADVISORY COUNCIL:
Charles J. O’Dowd, Jr., of Bergenfield.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE REAL ESTATE APPRAISER BOARD:
Barry J. Krauser, of Denville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SUSSEX COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Bernard (Bob) R. Mitchell, of Sparta.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE TIDELANDS RESOURCE COUNCIL:
George J. Kimmerle, of Mendham Township, to replace Kenneth G. Messina, resigned.
Richard M. Hale, of Edison.
William R. Parsons, of Delran.
Jay A. Davidson, of Brick.
Mary Pat Robbie, of Marlton.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Christine M. Nugent, Esq., of Westfield.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE VETERANS’ SERVICES COUNCIL:
Michael H. Wysong, of New Egypt, to replace Paul J. Tuliano, resigned.
Raymond L. Zawacki, of Fords.
Edward A. Kelly, Jr., of Mount Laurel.
Berley Hanna, Jr., of Somerset, to replace Juan M. Dominguez, Jr.
Daniel Weiss, of Brickstown.
Charles A. Carroll, of Toms River, to replace Harry W. Morecroft, deceased.

TO BE A WORKERS’ COMPENSATION JUDGE:
Arnold Buddy Goldman, of Lakewood.

TO BE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE:
Richard F. Wells, of Haddon Heights.
Joseph F. Martone, of Toms River.
Mumtaz Bari Brown, of South Orange.

Nominations Notice of Intention:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
Michael Kingman, of Teaneck.
Ann R. Bartlett, of Glen Gardner.
James F. Mulvihill, of Sea Girt.
David B. Rand, of Mendham.
Garry S. Rothstadt, of Wayne.
John E. Selser, of Wayne.
Bette E. Uhrmacher, of Little Silver.

TO BE A TAX COURT JUDGE:
Vito L. Bianco, of Denville.

Nominations Received and Referred to SJU:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
Francis W. Gasiorowski, of Watchung.
John M. Waters, of Woodstown.
Joseph P. Quinn, of South Belmar.
Lee Bernard Laskin, of Cherry Hill.
Michael Kassel, of Haddon Township.
John E. Harrington, of Marlton.

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S2466 Bucco,A Partnerships, limited liab. co.-concerns
SR120 Kyrillos,J Taliban policy-condemns
Bills Introduced:

S1795 Vitale,J  PFRS survivor, cert.-prov. pension benf.  REF SSG
S1796 Vitale,J/Codey,R  SCI-propose series of statute amendments  REF SJU
S1797 O'Toole,K  Interactive computer svcs.-sign consent  REF SED
S1798 O'Toole,K  Bodily fluid at probation offic.-assault  REF SLP
S1801 Zane,R/Cafiero,J  Corrections off., complaints-concerns  REF SLP
S1802 Codey,R  Med. malpractice actions-elim 90 day req  REF SJU
S1803 Bennett,J  Vol. fire co-free admission, cert.co fac  REF SCU
S1807 Zane,R/Kosco,L+2  Health insur.-concerns policy loss ratio  REF SCM
S1808 Furnari,G  Weapons in sch.-toll free hotline  REF SLP
S1809 Cafero,J/Girgenti,J  St. Corrections Off. Act-estab.  REF SLP
S1810 Bucco,A  Health prof, out-of-st lic-concerns svcs  REF SHH
S1811 Sinagra,J  Anesthesiologist Asst. Lic. Act  REF SHH
S1813 Cafero,J+1  Kinship legal guardianship status-estab.  REF SED
S1814 Inverso,P/Vitale,J  Sex offender Internet registry-estab.  REF SED
S1816 Martin,R  Teachers, foreign countries-concerns emp  REF SED
S2267 Bateman,C/Garcia,R+2  Underground storage tank fac.-liab.  (35-0)
S2478 AcaSca (2R)  Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison  (35-0)
A658 AcaAcaAa (3R)  Kirtwood-Cohansey aquifer-assessment req  (36-0)
A322 Welsniewski,J/Thompson,S-8  Athletic Training Lic. Act  (33-2)
A1152 Garrett,E/Gregg,G+3  Pet trust fds.-recognize validity  (36-0)
A1332 Augustine,A+7  Stalking victim-reg. w/o street address  (36-0)
A2146 Acs (ACS)  Farragher,C/Bateman,C+4  Structured Settlement Prot. Act  (36-0)
A2267 Bateman,C/Garcia,R+2  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  (35-0)
A3013 Sca (1R)  Interlocal svcs. agreements-concerns  (35-0)
A3050 ScaScs (SCS)  Leonard Cohen's Law-patient transfers  (36-0)
A1408 Sca (1R)  Organization dates for 2001, cert-change  (35-0)
S88 Zane,R/Inverso,P+5  Sr. cit.-extend reduced bus fare prog.  (33-0)
S324 Rice,R/Furnari,G  Abandoned Cemetery Preserv. Fd.-estab.  (33-0)
S415 Sca (1R)  Warehousemen/pub. movers-concerns  (35-0)
S1037 Allen,D/Bennett,J+9  Rescue squads-incr. co/mun contrib limit  (35-0)
S1114/A501 Ssc (SS)  Animal-include in term "deadly weapon"  (36-0)
S1239 Sca (1R)  Palala,J/Sinagra,J+2  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (35-0)
S1330 ScaScsSa (SCS/1R)  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (35-0)
S1488 Sca (1R)  Prof. lic. bd.-ability to prot. pub.  (35-0)
S1466 ScaAca w/GR (3R)  Emp leasing co'leasing agreements-reg.  (34-0)
S1517 Sca (1R)  Prof. lic. bd.-ability to prot. pub.  (35-0)
S1564 Sca (1R)  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (34-0)
S1581 ScaScs w/GR (SCS/1R)  Nonprofit health svc. corp.-conversion  (33-1)
S1736 Sca (1R)  Campgrounds-exempt. cert. req.  (32-2)
S1736/2233 Sca (1R)  Pupil-aid-in-lieu of transp-incr amount  (34-0)
S2200/2317 Sca (1R)  Rice,R/Turner,S  Crimes-loc. housing auth. report  (35-0)
S2295 Sca (1R)  Kyrillos,J/Inverso,P  Bd. of Accountancy-concerns memb.  (36-0)
S2345 Sca (1R)  McNamara,H/Adler,J  Contaminated prop.-concerns cleanup  (35-0)
S2355 Sca (1R)  Consumer loans-concerns  (35-0)
S2372 Aca (1R)  Allen,D/Inverso,P  Prop/casualty insur. refunds-time limits  (35-0)
S2436 Sca (1R)  Matheussen,J/Cardinale,G  Nonprofit health svc. corp.-conversion  (33-1)
S2452 Sca (1R)  Bennett,J+9  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  (35-0)

Bills Passed:

A11 Sca (1R)  Holzapfel,L/DiGaetano,P+10  Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison  (35-0)
A658 AcaAcaAa (3R)  Gibson,J/Blee,F-6  Kirkwood-Cohansey aquifer-assessment req  (36-0)
A1332 Augustine,A+7  Stalking victim-reg. w/o street address  (36-0)
A2146 Acs (ACS)  Farragher,C/Bateman,C+4  Structured Settlement Prot. Act  (36-0)
A2267 Bateman,C/Garcia,R+2  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  (35-0)
A2478 AcaSca (2R)  Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison  (35-0)
A3013 Sca (1R)  Interlocal svcs. agreements-concerns  (35-0)
A3050 ScaScs (SCS)  Leonard Cohen's Law-patient transfers  (36-0)
A1408 Sca (1R)  Organization dates for 2001, cert-change  (35-0)
S88 Zane,R/Inverso,P+5  Sr. cit.-extend reduced bus fare prog.  (33-0)
S324 Rice,R/Furnari,G  Abandoned Cemetery Preserv. Fd.-estab.  (33-0)
S415 Sca (1R)  Warehousemen/pub. movers-concerns  (35-0)
S1037 Allen,D/Bennett,J+9  Rescue squads-incr. co/mun contrib limit  (35-0)
S1114/A501 Ssc (SS)  Animal-include in term "deadly weapon"  (36-0)
S1239 Sca (1R)  Palala,J/Sinagra,J+2  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (35-0)
S1330 ScaScsSa (SCS/1R)  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (35-0)
S1488 Sca (1R)  Prof. lic. bd.-ability to prot. pub.  (35-0)
S1466 ScaAca w/GR (3R)  Emp leasing co'leasing agreements-reg.  (34-0)
S1564 Sca (1R)  Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns  (34-0)
S1581 ScaScs w/GR (SCS/1R)  Nonprofit health svc. corp.-conversion  (33-1)
S1736 Sca (1R)  Campgrounds-exempt. cert. req.  (32-2)
S2077 Sca (1R)  Bennett,J/Palala,J+4  Pupil-aid-in-lieu of transp-incr amount  (34-0)
S2087/2333 Scs (SCS)  Kosco,L/Bennett,J+9  No Early Release Act-speak crimes  (34-0)
S2167 Kyrillos,J/Kenny,B+1  Special ed. svc's-fding, nonpub. students  (31-1)
S2200/2317 Scs (SCS)  Rice,R/Turner,S  Crimes-loc. housing auth. report  (36-0)
S2295 Sca (1R)  Kyrillos,J/Inverso,P  Bd. of Accountancy-concerns memb.  (36-0)
S2345 Scs (SCS)  McNamara,H/Adler,J  Contaminated prop.-concerns cleanup  (35-0)
S2355 Sanger,A/Inverso,P  Consumer loans-concerns  (35-0)
S2372 Sca (1R)  Allen,D/Inverso,P  Prop/casualty insur. refunds-time limits  (35-0)
S2436 Sca (1R)  Matheussen,J/Cardinale,G  Nonprofit health svc. corp.-conversion  (33-1)
S2452 Sca (1R)  Bennett,J+9  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  (35-0)

Bills Received from Assembly/Concurrence w/Assembly Amendments/Given Second Reading:

S2050 Aca (1R)  Ciesia,A/Codey,R+2  St contract claims-prejudgement interest
Bills Received from Assembly/Referred to Committee:
A1051 Aca Aa (2R) Weinberg, L/Zisa, C+2 Child support-req past maj. age, disab.  REF SWF
A2756 Gibson, J Shellfish harvest viol.-incr. penal.  REF SEG
A3218 Blee, F/Vandervalk, C+12 Breast/cervical cancer-Medicaid cover  REF SBA
A3290 Heck, R/Lance, L+1 Co. exec./freeholders-clarify contracts  REF SCU
A3315 Aca Aa (2R) Gregg, G/Roberts, J Horse racing-concerns  REF SEG
A3356 Aca (1R) Heck, R/Thompson, S+8 Institutionalized care-concerns liab.  REF SWF
A3577 Aca Aca (2R) Amrone, M/Doria, J+18 Loc. gov.-revise cert. mandates  REF SCU

Bills Received from Assembly/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
A1315 Aca Aa (ACS/1R) Myers, C/Augustine, A+7 Small emp. health benf. purch. alliances
A2460 Aca Aa (2R) Corodemos, S/DeCroce, A+1 Oakland Flood Prot. Proj.-participation
A3035 Aca Aca (2R) Lance, L+1 Landowners prov pub access-immunity
A3098 Aca (1R) Merkt, R/Wolfe, D+1 Library grant fds.-concerns
A3201 Aca Aca (2R) Holzapfel, J/Smith, T+18 No Early Release Act-specifies crimes
S175/A2104/766 Aca As (AS) Allen, D/Inverso, P+34 DYFS Review Panel-estab.

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:
S871 Bryant, W Alternate benf. prog.-concerns  REP
S1743 Sca (1R) Bucco, A/Kenny, B Elections-extends polling place hours  REP/SCA
S1770 Sca (1R) Cardinale, G/Kavanaugh, W+1 Abortion-req. parental notification  REP/SCA

Bills Referred/SBA:
S871 Bryant, W Alternate benf. prog.-concerns
S1743 Sca (1R) Bucco, A/Kenny, B Elections-extends polling place hours

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:
A862 Aca Aca Sca Sa (4R) Bagger, R/Collins, J+2 Main Street NJ prog.-creates;$800k (31-0) (Kyrillos)
A2323 Sa (1R) Azzolina, J/Wisniewski, J+3 Malt alco. bev.-concerns sales (19-0) (Kyrillos)
S788 Sca Sca Sa (3R) Allen, D/Kyrillos, J Main Street NJ prog.-creates;$800K (31-0) (Kyrillos)
S1202 Sa (1R) Kyrillos, J/Lynch, J Malt allco. bev.-concerns sales (22-0) (Kyrillos)
S2227/1245 Scs Scs Scs Sa (SCS/1R) Matheussen, J/Bucco, A+2 Judgeship, Superior court-creates six (34-0) (Matheussen)

Bills Substituted:
A11 Sca (1R) Holzapfel, J/DiGaetano, P+10 Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison  SUB FOR S1504 (1R)
A658 Aca Aca Aa (3R) Gibson, J/Blee, F+6 Kirkwood-Cohansey aquifer-assessment req  SUB FOR S997 (SCS)
A972 Aca (1R) Stuhltraeger, G/Wisniewski, J+5 Athletic Training Lic. Act  SUB FOR S1324 (1R)
A1152 Garrett, E/Gregg, G+3 Pet trust fds.-recognize validity  SUB FOR S2154
A1332 Augustine, A+7 Stalking victim-reg. w/o street address  SUB FOR S1637
A2146 Acs (ACS) Farragher, C/Bateman, C+4 Structured Settlement Prot. Act  SUB FOR S944 (SS)
A2267 Bateman, C/Garcia, R+2 Underground storage tank fac.-liab.  SUB FOR S1158
A2478 Aca Sca (2R) Gibson, J/Kelly, J+2 Contaminated site remediation-mun. reg.  SUB FOR S1307 (1R)
A3013 Sca (1R) Amrone, M/Biondi, P+3 Interlocal svcs. agreements-concerns  SUB FOR S2147 (1R)
A3622 Wisniewski, J/Thompson, S+8 Organization dates for 2001, cert-change  SUB FOR S1742
S944 Scs Ss (SS) Cardinale, G/Singer, R+2 Structured Settlement Prot. Act  SUB BY A2146 (ACS)
S997 Scs (SCS) Caffero, J+2 Kirkwood-Cohansey aquifer-assessment req  SUB BY A658 (3R)
S1158 Cardinale, G Underground storage tank fac.-liab.  SUB BY A2267
S1307 Sca (1R) Bennett, J Contaminated site remediation-mun. reg.  SUB BY A2478 (2R)
S1324 Sca (1R) Sinagra, J/Adler, J+1 Athletic Training Lic. Act  SUB BY A972 (1R)
S1504 Sca (1R) Ciesla, A/Kosco, L+5 Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison  SUB BY A11 (1R)
S1637 Sca (2R) Inverso, P/Singer, R+2 Stalking victim-reg. w/o street address  SUB BY A1332
S1742 Kavanaugh, W/Lesniak, R+1 Organization dates for 2001, cert-change  SUB BY A3622
S2147 Sca (1R) Inverso, P/Allen, D Interlocal svcs. agreements-concerns  SUB BY A3013 (1R)
S2154 Robertson, N Pet trust fds.-recognize validity  SUB BY A1152
**Bills Transferred:**

S476       Singer,R    Alternate Family Care Act    FROM SSV TO SWF
S1733      Sinagra,J/Lynch,J+2  Reemp. svcs/training prog.-concerns    FROM SCM TO SLA
S1761      Allen,D/Kosco,L   Work and Family Comm.-creates;$1.950M  FROM SWF TO SLA
S1783      Kosco,L/Cafiero,J  Basic skills training-concerns    FROM SCM TO SLA
S2260      Inverso,P/Littell,R+5  Institutional care-elim child finan liab    FROM SSV TO SWF
S2411      Bucco,A    Passaic Valley Water Comm-rev surplus    FROM SEN TO SBA

**Co-Sponsors Added:**

S88 (Matheussen,J; Sacco,N; Kosco,L)
S997 Scs (SCS) (Matheussen,J)
S1239 Sca (1R) (Cafiero,J; Zane,R)
S1330 ScaScsSa (SCS/1R) (Matheussen,J)
S1504 Sca (1R) (Matheussen,J)
S1517 (Zane,R; Kosco,L; Cafiero,J; Matheussen,J)
S1637 (Matheussen,J)
S1805 (Kavanaugh,W; Robertson,N; Cafiero,J; Zane,R; Bucco,A; Sinagra,J; Bark,M; Matheussen,J; McNamara,H; Girgenti,J; Furnari,G)
S1806 (Cafiero,J; Matheussen,J; Allen,D)
S1807 (Cafiero,J; Matheussen,J)
S1857 Scs (SCS) (Inverso,P)
S1918 (Inverso,P)
S2077 Sca (1R) (Matheussen,J; McNamara,H)
S2118 (Schluter,W; Palaia,J)
S2167 (Lesniak,R)
S2205 Sca (1R) (Cafiero,J)
S2206 (Cafiero,J)
S2247 (Kyrillos,J; Kavanaugh,W; Singer,R)
S2252 (Vitale,J)
S2261 (Bennett,J)
S2427 (Cafiero,J)
S2436 Sca (1R) (Zane,R; Kosco,L; Cafiero,J)
S2443 (Cafiero,J)
S2450 (Girgenti,J)

**Co-Prime Sponsors Added:**

S1290 Sca (1R) (Vitale,J)
S2436 Sca (1R) (Cardinale,G)

**Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:**

A11 Sca (1R)  (Kosco,L; Singer,R; Robertson,N; Bucco,A; Allen,D; Matheussen,J; Ciesla,A)
A658 AcaAcaAa (3R)  (Matheussen,J; Cafiero,J; Bark,M)
A972 Aca (1R)  (Sinagra,J; Adler,J; Allen,D)
A1152 (Robertson,N)
A1332 (Inverso,P; Singer,R; Allen,D; Matheussen,J)
A2146 Acs (ACS)  (Singer,R; Inverso,P; Bucco,A; Cardinale,G)
A2267 (Cardinale,G)
A2478 AcaSca (2R)  (Bennett,J)
A3013 Sca (1R)  (Inverso,P; Allen,D)
A3622 (Lesniak,R; Vitale,J; Kavanaugh,W)

**The Senate President has made the following appointments:**

*Effective June 13, 2001*

**New Jersey Redistricting Commission:**

Honorable Elizabeth E. Randall, of Westwood.
Honorable Leonard S. Coleman, of Middletown.
The Senate President has made the following appointments: (cont’d)

*Effective June 21, 2001

**Senate Labor Committee:**

Honorable Louis Kosco, Chair (38)
Honorable John Matheussen, Vice-Chair (4)
Honorable Robert Littell (24)

The Senate Minority Leader has made the following appointments:

*Effective June 14, 2001

**New Jersey Redistricting Commission:**

Dana Redd, of Camden.
Lionel Kaplan, of Lawrence Township.

**Note to the June 14, 2001 Legislative Digest:**

The Senate President has made the following reappointment:

*Effective June 14, 2001

**Automobile Insurance Territorial Rating Plan Advisory Commission:**

Laurine Purola, of Princeton.

**Bills Combined:**

S1148  Bark,M/Allen,D+3  Special ed. costs-concerns extraordinary  COMB/W S1543 (1R)

The Senate adjourned at 8:00 P.M. to meet on Monday, June 25, 2001 (QUORUM, Select Committees at the Call of the President).

**ASSEMBLY ACTION (SESSION)**

**Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:**

A3659  Merkt,R/Farragher,C+1  Life insur. policies-concerns filing

**Bills Introduced:**

A1002  Bagger,R/Blee,F  Medicaid fee-for-svc hosp rates-incr.  REF AAP
A2000  Lance,L/Malone,J  St. budget FY2002/2003-St.$22.9B, Fed$8B  REF ABU
A3658  Pennacchio,J  Rutgers-Camden Coll-Nursing Dept:$1.055M  REF AHL
A3660  Thompson,S/Azzolina,J+5  Civil svc sys-concerns comp plan changes  REF ASG
A3661  Kelly,J/Geist,G+5  Civil svc. sys.-concerns layoffs  REF ASG
### Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor 1</th>
<th>Sponsor 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3662</td>
<td>Weinberg,L/Quigley,J</td>
<td>Pub. health priority funding-concerns</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3663</td>
<td>Merkt,R/Gregg,G</td>
<td>Nonprofit org.-participate St. contracts</td>
<td>REF ASG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3664</td>
<td>Arnone,M/Bagger,R</td>
<td>Realty transfer fee-revise disposition</td>
<td>REF ALG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3665</td>
<td>Smith,T</td>
<td>Condo assn.-concerns meetings</td>
<td>REF AHO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3666</td>
<td>Kelly,J/Doria,J+3</td>
<td>PFReS mortgage loans-change interest rate</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3667</td>
<td>Pennacchio,J</td>
<td>Sch. dist., cert.-concerns St. audits</td>
<td>REF AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3668</td>
<td>Greenstein,L/Guear,G</td>
<td>Lakehurst/Matawan-passenger rail svc.</td>
<td>REF ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3669</td>
<td>Malone,J/Cottrell,M</td>
<td>Vet. memor. cemetery;$337.5K</td>
<td>REF ACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3670</td>
<td>Blee,F/Gibson,J</td>
<td>Health Care Subsidy Fd.-concerns</td>
<td>REF ASC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3671</td>
<td>Thompson,S/Lance,L+1</td>
<td>Blood donation-concerns age</td>
<td>REF AEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3672</td>
<td>Zecker,G/Impreveduto,A</td>
<td>Cigarette sale-concerns</td>
<td>REF ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3673</td>
<td>Pennacchio,J</td>
<td>Kinship legal guardianship status-estab.</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3674</td>
<td>Felice,N/Hock,R</td>
<td>Testbooks/related material-concerns</td>
<td>REF AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3675</td>
<td>Zecker,G</td>
<td>Passaic Valley Water Comm.-concerns memb</td>
<td>REF ALG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3676</td>
<td>Wolfe,D/Felice,N</td>
<td>Long-term acute care hosp.-concerns lic.</td>
<td>REF ALH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3677</td>
<td>Gusciora,R/Watson Coleman,B</td>
<td>Work First NJ prog.-req. transp. svc.</td>
<td>REF ASC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3678</td>
<td>Gusciora,R/Watson Coleman,B</td>
<td>Sch. bus driv.-screening procedures</td>
<td>REF AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3679</td>
<td>Weinberg,L/Zisa,C</td>
<td>Underground storage tank grants-concerns</td>
<td>REF ASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3680</td>
<td>Gusciora,R</td>
<td>Traffic info.-DOT prov. through website</td>
<td>REF ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3681</td>
<td>Merkt,R/Barnes,P+4</td>
<td>Law Enforcement Off Mem/Museum;$2M</td>
<td>REF ALP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3682</td>
<td>Holzapfel,J/Barnes,P</td>
<td>St. Corrections Off. Act-estab.</td>
<td>REF ALP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3683</td>
<td>Barnes,P/Holzapfel,J+26</td>
<td>Hiring preference, law enforcement-estab</td>
<td>REF ALP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3684</td>
<td>Gusciora,R/Frank,A</td>
<td>Long-term acute care hosp.-concerns lic.</td>
<td>REF AEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3685</td>
<td>McConnell,L</td>
<td>Campgrounds-exempt cert. req.</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3686</td>
<td>Conaway,H/Conners,J+4</td>
<td>Nursing Student Incentive Loan Act;$3M</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3687</td>
<td>Corodemus,S/DeCroce,A+1</td>
<td>Oakland Flood Protec Proj.-participation</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3688</td>
<td>Lance,L/Corodemus,S+35</td>
<td>Surface water quality-concerns</td>
<td>REF ANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3689</td>
<td>Lance,L</td>
<td>Driver distractions-concerns accidents</td>
<td>REF ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3690</td>
<td>Merkt,R/Barnes,P+3</td>
<td>Law Enforcement Off Mem/Museum;$2M</td>
<td>REF ALP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3691</td>
<td>Conaway,H/Conners,J+4</td>
<td>Nursing Student Incentive Loan Act;$3M</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3692</td>
<td>Corodemus,S/DeCroce,A+1</td>
<td>Oakland Flood Protec Proj.-participation</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3693</td>
<td>DiGaetano,P/Kelly,J+2</td>
<td>Italian/Amer Heritage Culture &amp; Ed Comm.</td>
<td>REF ASG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3694</td>
<td>Lance,L/Corodemus,S+35</td>
<td>Surface water quality-concerns</td>
<td>REF AEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3695</td>
<td>Lance,L</td>
<td>Campgrounds-exempt cert. req.</td>
<td>REF AEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3696</td>
<td>Malone,J</td>
<td>St., casino provider of goods-reg. bus.</td>
<td>REF AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3714</td>
<td>Kean,T/Sires,A</td>
<td>Elections-extends polling place hours</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3732</td>
<td>Froman,R/Max,T+1</td>
<td>Alan Augustine Colon Cancer Research Fd</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR159</td>
<td>Lance,L+1</td>
<td>Blood donor pub awareness campaign-estab</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR212</td>
<td>Bingley,F/Vandervalk,C</td>
<td>Breast/cervical cancer-Medicaid cover</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR213</td>
<td>Pennacchio,J</td>
<td>Comprehensive Foster Care Wellness Ctrs.</td>
<td>REF AED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR214</td>
<td>Pennacchio,J</td>
<td>Comprehensive Ethics Reform Act</td>
<td>REF ASC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR215</td>
<td>Farragher,C</td>
<td>D.C. General Hosp.-maintain status</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR216</td>
<td>Bagger,R</td>
<td>President’s trade promo. auth.-support</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR217</td>
<td>Wolfe,D/Holzapfel,J</td>
<td>Oil &amp; nat. gas drilling, offshore-oppose</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR218</td>
<td>Vandervalk,C</td>
<td>Hosp.-based paramedic units-support</td>
<td>REF AAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Motions:

- S1736 Cafiero,J+2 Campgrounds-exempt cert. req. To Aa (Gusciora)
- S1736 Cafiero,J+2 Campgrounds-exempt cert. req. To Table Aa (DeCroce) (45-25-0)

### Bills Passed:

- A1051 AcaAa (2R) Weinberg,L/Zisa,C+2 Child support-req past maj. age, disab. (74-0-0)
- A1315 AcsAa (ACS/1R) Myers,C/Augustine,A+7 Small emp. health benf. purch. alliances (75-0-0)
- A2460 AcaAa (2R) Corodemus,S/DeCroce,A+1 Oakland Flood Protec Proj.-participation (75-0-0)
- A2756 Gibson,J Shellfish harvest viol.-incr. penal. (76-0-0)
- A3201 AcaAa (2R) Lance,L+1 Landowners prov pub access-immunity (74-0-0)
- A3098 Aca (1R) Merkt,R/Wolfe,D+1 Library grant fds.-concerns (75-0-0)
- A3201 AcaAa (2R) Holzapfel,J/Smith,T+18 No Early Release Act-specifics crimes (73-0-0)
- A3218 Blee,F/Vandervalk,C+12 Breast/cervical cancer-Medicaid cover (75-0-0)
- A3290 Heuck,F/Lance,L+1 Const. exec./freeholders-clarity contracts (42-28-0)
- A3315 AcaAa (2R) Gregg,G/Roberts,J Horse racing-concerns (48-5-17)
- A3357 AcaAa (2R) Arnone,M/Doria,J+12 Mem. gov.-revise cert. mandates (74-0-0)
- A3577 AcaAa (2R) Arnone,M/Doria,J+12 Mem. gov.-revise cert. mandates (74-0-0)
- S175/A2104/766 AcaAa (AS) Allen,D/Inverso,P+34 DYFS Review Panel-estab. (73-1-0)
- S932 Robertson,N/Allen,D+3 Firefighter-repurcharemence PFReS cred. (72-0-0)
- S1310 Martin,R/Cafiero,J+7 SHBP retirees-concerns coverage (74-0-0)
Bills Passed: (cont'd)

S1382 Sca w/GR (2R) Martin,R+3 Secured transactions-concerns (75-0-0)
S1736 Caiero,J+2 Campgrounds-exemp. cert. req. (44-29-2)
S1833/189 ScsSca (SCS/1R) Inverso,P/Bucco,A+45 PFRS memb., cert.-concerns svc. cred. (75-1-0)
S2050 Aca (1R) Ciesla,A/Codey,R+2 St contract claims-prejudgement interest (75-0-0)
S2113 Sca (1R) Inverso,P/Bryant,W+3 Library-transfer to Thomas Edison Coll. (73-0-0)

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Governor's Recommendation/Given Second Reading:

S1466 ScaAca w/GR (3R) Inverso,P/Vitale,J+4 Emp. leasing co/leasing agreements-reg.
S1581 Scs w/GR (SCS/1R) Cardinale,G/Codey,R+3 Nonprofit health svc. corp.-conversion

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Senate Amendments/Given Second Reading:

A11 Sca (1R) Holzapfel,J/DiGaetano,P+10 Firearm offense w/prior-mand 5 yr prison
A2478 AcaSca (2R) Gibson,J/Kelly,J+2 Contaminated site remediation-mun. reg.
A3013 Sca (1R) Arnone,M/Biondi,P+3 Interlocal svcs. agreements-concerns

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:

S88 Zane,R/Caiero,J+5 Sr. cit.-extend reduced bus fare prog. REF ATR
S324 Rice,R/Furnari,G Abandoned Cemetery Preserv. Fd.-estab. REF ABI
S415 Scs (SCS) Lynch,J Warehousemen/pub. movers-concerns REF ACP
S1037 Allen,D/Bennett,J+9 Rescue squads-incr. co/mun contrib limit REF ALP
S1114/A501 Ss (SS) Vitale,J/Furnari,G+24 Animal-include in term "deadly weapon" REF AJU
S1408 Sca (1R) Martin,R Prof. lic. bd.-ability to prot. pub. REF ACP
S1564 Caiero,J/Mathausen,J+1 Cosmetology and hairstyling-concerns REF ACP
S2077 Sca (1R) Bennett,J/Palalia,J+4 Pupil-aid-in-lieu-of transp-incr amount REF AED
S2200/2317 Scs (SCS) Rice,R/Turner,S Crimes-loc. housing auth. report REF AHO
S2205 Sca (1R) Kyrillos,J/Inverso,P Bd. of Accountancy-concerns memb. REF ACP
S2345 Scs (SCS) McNamara,H/Adler,J Contaminated prop.-concerns cleanup REF AAP
S2372 Sca (1R) Allen,D/Inverso,P Prop/casualty insur. refunds-time limits REF ABI

Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S1239 Sca (1R) Palalia,J/Sinagra,J+2 Tattooing/body piercing-parental consent
S1736 Caiero,J+2 Campgrounds-exemp. cert. req.
S2155 Kavanaugh,W/Lynch,J Judges, former-perform marriages
S2167 Kyrillos,J/Kenny,B+1 Special ed. svcs-fding, nonpub. students
S2355 Singler,R/Inverso,P Consumer loans-concerns

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A943 Aca (1R) Stanley,C Police cars, tampering-creates offense REP/ACA
A1722 Lance,L/Cohen,N St. assets-banks selected as custodians REP
A3045 Acs (ACS) Gregg,G Partnerships, limited liab. co.-concerns REP/ACS
A3171 Holzapfel,J/Wolfe,D+3 Homestead rebate benf.-incr., index max. REP
A3247 Aca (1R) Gibson,J/Asselta,N+4 SPRS-concerns health benf. REP/ACA
A3251 Aca (1R) Blee,F/LeFevre,K Casino Reinvestment Devel. Auth-concerns REP/ACA
A3322 Buono,B/Geist,G Bd. of ed.-file info, sch. viol. REP
A3323 Aca (1R) Buono,B/Geist,G Sch. Viol. Awareness Wk.-design REP
A3506 Asselta,N/Azzolina,J+28 TPAF, PERS-incr. retir. benf. REP
A3571 Crecco,M/Zecker,G Park deval. proj.;$12.789M REP
A3572 Azzolina,J/DeCroce,A Env. infrastructure proj.-prop fnds. REP
A3573 Cottrell,M/Asselta,N Env. Infrastructure Trust-make loans REP
A3574 AcaAca (2R) Rooney,J Env. Infrastructure Trust Finan. Prog. REP/ACA
A3592 Aca (1R) Kean,T/Bagger,R+13 Child Safety Seat Distrib. Prog Fd-estab. REP
A3627 Garrett,E/Felice,N+6 Farmland preserv proj-northern NJ;$26.5M REP
A3628 Cottrell,M/Geist,G+7 Farmland preserv proj-southern NJ;$10.6M REP
A3629 Gibson,J/Connors,C+6 Farmland preserv.-pinelands;$9M REP
A3630 Lance,L/Farragher,C+7 Farmland preserv. purposes;$12.886M REP
Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading: (cont’d)

A3631 Biondi,P/Chatzidakis,L+11  Farmland preserv. purposes;$21.014M  REP
A3673 Pennacchio,J  Kinship legal guardianship status-estab.  REP
A3676 Aa (1R) Collins,J  Water diversion permits, temp.-issuance  REP
A3695 Aca (1R) Collins,J  Off. misconduct-St. Police file report  REP/ACA
A38158 Maselli,C/N/Azzolina,J  Env Infrastructure Trust-2002 finan plan  REP
S1/4 Sca (SACS) DiFrancesco,D/Inverso,P+22  Homestead rebate benf.-incr., index max.  REP
S391 Aca (1R) Lesniak,R/DiFrancesco,D+1  Sch. Viol. Awareness Wk.-desig.  REP
S392 Lesniak,R/DiFrancesco,D+2  Bd. of ed.-file info, sch. viol.  REP
S650 Aca (1R) Gormley,W/Martin,R+2  Off. misconduct-St. Police file report  REP
S853 Sa (1R) James,S/Bryant,W  Police cars, tamper w/elec. device-crime  REP
S2173 Sca (1R) Gormley,W/James,S+29  Casino Reinvestment Devel. Auth.-concerns  REP
S2421 Matheussen,J/Allen,D+17  Env. infrastructure proj.-appropriates  REP
A3695 Aca (1R) Collins,J  Off. misconduct-St. Police file report  REP/ACA
S2422 Aca (1R) Ciesla,A/McNamara,H  Env. Infrastructure Trust Finan. Prog.  REP
S2423 Zane,R/Inverso,P+18  Env. Infrastructure Trust-make loans  REP
SCR110 McNamara,H/Zane,R+1  Env Infrastructure Trust-2002 finan plan  REP

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A1193 Aa (1R) Azzolina,J/Doria,J+4  Family Home Occupation Act  (Gregg)
A1420 Aa (1R) DeCroce,A/Weingarten,J  Constr. permits, cert.-limits duration  (DeCroce)
A1901 AcaAcaAca (3R) Steele,A/DiGaetano,P+10  Nov-viol. leaders-offer instruction  (Steele)
A2644 AcaAca (2R) Lance,L  IRA assets-protected from creditors  (Lance)
A3676 Aa (1R) Collins,J  Water diversion permits, temp.-issuance  (Gregg)
S383 Aa (1R) Sinagra,J/Codey,R+4  Medical gas piping installation-req cert  (Thompson)
S986 ScaAa (2R) Martin,R+3  Jointure comm.-concerns  (Weingarten)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Substitute:

A2399 AcaAcaAs (AS) Collins,J/Kelly,J+8  Lead-safe housing grant-estab.;$2M  (Kelly)

Bills Substituted:

A433/1493 Acs (ACS) Weingarten,J/O'Toole,K+1  Jointure comm.-concerns  SUB BY S986 (1R)
A818 Crecco,M/Kelly,J  Firefighter-repurchase cert PFIRS cred.  SUB BY S932
A1503/3162 AcaAcs (ACS) Heck,R/Bateman,C+22  PFIRS-full credit for PERS svc. transfer  SUB BY S1833/189 (SCS/1R)
A2067 Thompson,S/Wisniewski,J+2  Medical gas piping installation-cert req  SUB BY S383
A3024 Marcotte,M/Weidman,K+6  SHBP retirees-concerns coverage  SUB BY S1310
A3097 Aca (1R) Garrett,E/Myers,C  Campgrounds-exempt. cert. req.  SUB BY S1736
A3207 Aca (1R) Lance,L+1  Library-transfer to Thomas Edison Coll.  SUB BY S2113 (1R)
A3489 Aca (1R) DeCroce,A+1  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  SUB BY S2050 (1R)
S383 Sinagra,J/Codey,R+4  Medical gas piping installation-cert req  SUB FOR A1503
S932 Robertson,N/Allen,D+3  Firefighter-repurchase cert PFIRS cred.  SUB FOR A818
S986 Sca (1R) Martin,R+3  Jointure comm.-concerns  SUB FOR A433/1493 (ACS)
S1310 Martin,R/Cafero,J+7  SHBP retirees-concerns coverage  SUB FOR A3024
S1736 Cafero,J+2  Campground-exempt. cert. req.  SUB FOR A3097 (1R)
S1833/189 ScaSca (SCS/1R) Inverso,P/Bucco,A+45  PFIRS memb., cert.-concerns svc. cred.  SUB FOR A1503/3162 (ACS)
S2050 Aca (1R) Ciesla,A/Cody,R+2  St contract claims-prejudgement interest  SUB FOR A3489 (1R)
S2113 Sca (1R) Inverso,P/Bryant,W+3  Library-transfer to Thomas Edison Coll.  SUB FOR S2050 (1R)

Bills Transferred:

A849 Thompson,S+3  Alternate Family Care Act  FROM ASC TO AAP
A3328 Corodemus,S  Env. cleanup laws-limitations statute  FROM ASH TO AAP
S17 DiFrancesco,D/Robertson,N+17  Hosp. reimb. under medicaid-concerns  FROM AHL TO AAP

Bills Withdrawn From The Files:

A3428 LeFevre,K  Telecommunications co., cert.-concerns  FROM ATU
Co-Sponsors Added:

A140 (Greenstein,L)
A193 (Greenstein,L)
A249 (Greenstein,L)
A371 (Gusciora,R; Greenstein,L)
A761 Aca (1R) (Watson Coleman,B)
A855 (Greenstein,L)
A1051 AcaAa (2R) (Greenstein,L)
A1299 (Greenstein,L)
A1315 AcsAa (ACS/1R) (Gill,N)
A1454 (Greenstein,L)
A1458 Aca (1R) (Greenstein,L)
A1503/3162 AcaAcs (ACS) (Corodemus,S; Greenwald,L)
A1917 (Pennacchio,J)
A2020 (Greenstein,L; Gusciora,R)
A2231 (Greenstein,L)
A2347 (Greenstein,L)
A2460 AcaAa (2R) (Heck,R)
A2503 Aca (1R) (Holzapfel,J)
A2698/2322 AcaAcsAs (ACS) (Greenstein,L)
A2768 Aca (1R) (Greenstein,L)
A2774 (Greenstein,L)
A2832 (Greenstein,L)
A2871 (Pennacchio,J)
A2887 (Greenstein,L)
A2955 (Greenstein,L)
A2987/139 Acs (ACS) (Greenstein,L)
A2999 Aca (1R) (Arnone,M)
A3024 (Watson Coleman,B; Gusciora,R)
A3035 AcaAa (2R) (Heck,R)
A3077 (Heck,R)
A3098 Aca (1R) (Heck,R)
A3136/2055 Acs (ACS) (Greenstein,L)
A3151 Aca (1R) (Bateman,C)
A3171 (Gibson,J)
A3179 (Greenstein,L)
A3201 AcaAca (2R) (Geist,G; Thompson,S; Zecker,G; LeFevre,K; Kelly,J; Heck,R; Greenstein,L; Felice,N; DiGaetano,P; Crecco,M; Corodemus,S; Blee,F; Asselta,N; Azzolina,J)
A3207 Aca (1R) (Heck,R)
A3217 Aca (1R) (Greenstein,L; Impreveduto,A)
A3218 (Heck,R; Conaway,H; Greenstein,L; Previte,M; Greenwald,L)
A3223 Aca (1R) (Greenstein,L)
A3232 (Greenstein,L)
A3236 (Greenstein,L)
A3269 (Greenstein,L)
A3320 (Greenstein,L)
A3350 (Greenstein,L)
A3356 Aca (1R) (Gusciora,R; Watson Coleman,B; Greenstein,L)
A3392 (Greenstein,L)
A3410 Aca (1R) (Holzapfel,J)
A3416 (Gusciora,R)
A3482 (Greenwald,L)
A3489 Aca (1R) (Corodemus,S)
A3506 (Gusciora,R; Watson Coleman,B; Cottrell,M)
A3534 (Talarico,G)
A3540 (Greenstein,L)
A3555 (Bateman,C)
A3577 AcaAca (2R) (Heck,R; Blee,F; Watson Coleman,B; Thompson,S; Smith,T; Munoz,E; Malone,J; LeFevre,K; Kelly,J; Zecker,G; Felice,N; DiGaetano,P; Crecco,M; Corodemus,S; Azzolina,J; Asselta,N; Gusciora,R; Cottrell,M)
A3591 (Thompson,S; Heck,R; Kelly,J; Moran,J; Zisa,C; Payne,W; Roberts,J; Smith,T; Watson Coleman,B; Biondi,P; Greenwald,L; Smith,B; Greenstein,L; Green,J; Felice,N; Farragher,C; Buono,B; Connors,C; Barnes,P; Bagger,R; Azzolina,J)
A3609 (Wisniewski,J; Previte,M; Greenstein,L; Green,J; Doria,J)
A3623 (Felice,N)
A3627 (Merkt,R)
A3631 (Merkt,R)
A3652 (LeFevre,K; Pennacchio,J; Cottrell,M; Corodemus,S; Bodine,F; Blee,F; Asselta,N)
A3653 (Bodine,F; Caraballo,W; DeCroce,A; LeFevre,K; Blee,F)
A3660 (Cottrell,M; DeCroce,A; DiGaetano,P; Felice,N; Pennacchio,J)
A3661 (Cottrell,M; DiGaetano,P; Felice,N; Pennacchio,J; Thompson,S)
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A3694   (Arnone,M; Azzolina,J; Barnes,P; Buono,B; Conaway,H; Cottrell,M; Crecco,M; Friscia,A; Geist,G; Gusciora,R; Holzapfel,J; Jones,L; Kelly,J; Malone,J; Payne,W; Steele,A; Smith,R; Smith,T; Stanley,C; Tucker,D; Watson Coleman,B; Wisniewski,J; Zecker,G)
ACR34   (Greenstein,L)
ACR149   (Pennacchio,J; Greenstein,L)

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

A3493   (Greenstein,L)

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A3493   (Greenstein,L)

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S383 Aa (1R)   (Thompson,S; Wisniewski,J; Asselta,N; Doria,J)
S932     (Crecco,M; Kelly,J)
S986 ScaAa (2R)   (Weingarten,J; O'Toole,K; Heck,R)
S1310   (Connors,C; Bateman,C; Gusciora,R; Merkt,R; DeCroce,A; Watson Coleman,B; Biondi,P)
S1736   (Garrett,E; Myers,C)
S1833/189 ScaSca (SCS/1R)   (Pennacchio,J; Heck,R; Bateman,C; Geist,G; O'Toole,K; Felice,N; Weinberg,L; Gregg,G; Barnes,P; Greenwald,L; Corodemus,S; Pou,N; Myers,C; Garrett,E; Crecco,M; Buono,B; Wolfe,D; Greenstein,L; Smith,B; Guear,G; Merkt,R; Kelly,J; Gibson,J; Farragher,C; Blee,F; LeFevre,K)
S2050 Aca (1R)   (DeCroce,A; Corodemus,S)
S2113 Sca (1R)   (Lance,L; Heck,R)

The Assembly Speaker has made the following appointments:

*Effective June 13, 2001

New Jersey Redistricting Commission:

Honorable Gary Stuhltrager   (3)
Honorable George Gilmore, of Toms River.

The Assembly Minority Leader has made the following appointments:

*Effective June 14, 2001

New Jersey Redistricting Commission:

Zulima V. Farber, of Hudson County.
Francis X Robinson, Jr., of Monmouth County.

Note to the June 14, 2001 Legislative Digest:

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A2377 AcaAaAaAsAa (AS/1R)   Felice,N/Vandervalk,C+6 Pharmacy id cards, standardized-req.   (Bagger)
Note to the June 14, 2001 Legislative Digest: (cont’d)

Co-Sponsors Added:

A539 Aa (1R)  (Wisniewski, J)  *not* Co-Sponsor

The Assembly adjourned at 9:57 A.M. June 22, 2001 to meet on Monday, June 25, 2001 (QUORUM, Select Committees at the Call of the Speaker).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (6/14/2001):

P.L.2001, c.102.  A2807 Aca (1R)  Smith, T/Armone, M+6  06/14/2001  Co. bd of recreation comm.-incr. memb.
P.L.2001, c.103.  A3332 Collins, J/Farragher, C+9  06/14/2001  Farmland preserv., southern NJ;$14.75M
P.L.2001, c.105.  A3334 Myers, C/Bateman, C+3  06/14/2001  Farmland preserv.;$11.8M
P.L.2001, c.106.  S2 DiFrancesco, D/Matheussen, J+37  06/19/2001  NJ SAVER rebate-accelerates phase-in
P.L.2001, c.107.  A651 (LIV)  Gibson, J/Asselta, N+1  06/21/2001  Lake Lily, Cape May Co.-restore;$625K
P.L.2001, c.109.  A2105 Sca (1R)  Bateman, C/Biondi, P  06/21/2001  Intestate estates-concerns settlement